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FARM AND GARDEN.
Slock Fouls.

Autumn is tho time for selecting a
stock for keeping over, as well as choico
breeding fowls of whatever variety we

intend to try the next season. A cor
respondent of tho Ohio Farmer says
all old and needless" fowls should bo
cleared out, to give the choicer flock a
better chance. It will prove a failure if
too many aro kept; better err on tho
other extreme. A small number always
pays handsomely. Forty to sixty of a
good kind in one lot, will shorten the
face and lengthen the pocket of the
cwner, if he docs his part. Feed and fit
them well in tbo fall, and prepare qnar
ters for winter laying, for it is good policy
and much moro satisfactory to have hens.
lay bountifully when eggs bring the
highest prices, returning their cost many

V fold, than to be a bill of expense, return
mg nothing in the common method
among a majority of farmers.

Cni-tin- Out .Manure In the Fall.
Our springs aro often so wet that tho

painting season is crowded into a very
tew days, and it greatly helps the hurried
labors of seed sowing to have the manure
upon the ground. Some of our best
farmers, says the American Agriculturist,
cart out the most of their summer-mad- e

manuro in the fall and early winter, and
if the heaps are properly protected the
value of tho manure will be increased.
The advantage of making manuro under
cover is not that it is kept from moisture,
but that the degree of moisture can be
regulated, there being neither too much

ynor too little in any part of the mass.
Tho compost heap needs water to regu
late its fermentation. If it can be so
constructed that it will receive just water
enough, and so that the surface will not
dry, nothiig will bo lost Tho heaps
should have six or eight cords cf manuro
each, should be made four or five feet
high, well trodden down, with sides
sloping at an nngla of 45 degrees, to shed
a part of tho rain, and bjth top and sides
should hi covered with a few inches of
surfico soil or muck. The fermentation
will go on through the winter, and when
the compost is forked over in the spring
previous to spreading, as it should bp, it
will be found very "short," and better
than if it had lain in the open yard all

i winter. Most farmers havo not room
enough in their cellars and yards to store
all tho manure their stock is capable of
makiu, and it is a great advantage to
clean out all their accumulations in
autumn, as well as spring, and furnish a
new supply of muck, loam, or straw, for
tho winter. A much larger quantity of
manure is made by thi- course. If con-

centrated manures aro used in addition
to those made upon tho place, they may
often be mixed with the yard manure in
these compost heaps with good results
The danger of burning tho seed, which so

often occurs when these artificial ma
nurcs are applied in tho hill in the un-

diluted 6tate, would bo avoided, and if
the combined manure be used for spring
grain a imre even distribution is effected.

' Illicit.
Why is it that our farmers, and

fincicrs, too, almost ignoro the good

qualities of the duck ? They are no more
difficult to rear than chickens, if proper
care is taken the first few weeks, and

they mature much earlier. The common

duck does nut require any more care .

but it is not to these that we specially

refer. AVe do not sec the advantage of

raising ducks that weigh two or three

pounds nt maturity, rather than those

that will weigh six to eight And there is

just that difference between the common

duck aid cither the Aylesbury or Kuuen

varieties. The Horticulturist says it costs

.hardly, if any, more to raise an Ayles-

bury or llonen than tho common mud-puddl- e

variety ; and laying beauty (which

is a great desideratum with us) aside,

there is still tho gain in weight as well

in the gain in eggs the coming year.
Either of the above varieties is de-

sirable, and the choice may be said to lie

almost with one's fancy. Both aro ex-

cellent layers, frequently commencing to

lay in the fall and continuing until cold

weather, recommencing in February or
March, and not ceasing until July or
August, and maturo at about tho same

ago, reaching about .the same weight,
which sdnctimes attains eighteen to

ninteen poun-l- per pair. This weight,
though, is very rare.

It seems to be the impression with
. many that ducks cannot bo kept except

with a pond or stream on the premises.
Hut this is a mistaken notion. True, a
running stream, or, when that is not to be

had, a pond of water, is great help, but it

is not a necessity. AVc have known fino

broods raised with a largo tub or box

sunk into the ground and filled daily with

fresh water. A good way to do this is to

excavate tho ground under tho tub to the

depth of eighteen inches or two feet, and

fill the hole up with stones ; have a hole

. plug rig'at over the excavation, and

'the water will run off easily and freely,
and not keep the ground around tho tub
continually muddy.

"Hut they eat so much," is the reply

"vrhy, half a dzen ducks will cat a half
bushel of cirn aday. Now, reader, did

you ever comparo critically tho amount

consumed respectively by a duck and a

hen? If not, d.i so, and you may dis

cover les difference than you persuaded

yourse'.i there win.

INitHtiH't llnrinir t lie Winter.
Tho Secretary of "Our Social Club,'

who rcpurta the proceedings fir tho Ger

matttotm Telegraph, give tho fjllnwin

discussion upon keeping totntocs during

tho winter.
(Inn of tho members stated that he nl

.Mrs kont his potatoes until after Iris

nm tf.is i lantcd. and never had any dif
ficulty in so doing. Ho had constructed
in his cellar, entirely clear of the walls,

lnr,-- n li'm or box. whicSi was raised six
from tlip floor: it was constructed

with doublo sides, ends and bottom, of
.tnn, thiw miirtor oak nlank; the space
(five iachc wide) between tho insido and

shell was tilled with snwdust, Veil
dried before it va put iu The top of
the box fitted tight, and as moii as the
potatoes wore put in. the lid was fastened
down and not raided until the potatoes
wirc rcimncd for sale. Ho thought the
ntnirn exclusion of light to be a great
item in the keeping of potatoes, or in
Hip: anv other vegetable production 11

never hud any trouble with his potatoes
and attnuutea io me uior-ouc- h

exclusion of light
Another memb--r stated that hn kept hi

potatoes (annually from ono hundred and
fifty toto hundred bushels) inonecorn- -

erof the cellar, but sold them in March
lJnrina the winter of liM'.i he

iiad about two hundred bushels in his I

cellar, when, a "iu nigm raa'j;,
were found next morning to be frozen.

Acting upon tho advice of one of his
neighbors, he covered tho whole pile

with straw, pieces oi om ijici,
mr! ,t them lay unui mo

"Ol.1.. . . - C I l,n
first of Jlarcn, wnen iiu iuuuu mcui

in as good order sj if they had not been.
frozen. Her used enough, ot 6eea to plant

about oncfourth ofono row, but only
them grew, so that lit) supposed that ai
thnudi tho feezing did not alter their ap
pearance, or injure them for cooking, yet
it destroyed tho germ and prevented the
sets from sprouting when planteil

The third member had an excavation
or cavo under the bridgewayof his barn.
in which he stored his potatoes. The.
cave was surrounded with tnreo leet 01
earth on all sides, and was walled with
stone; and had a double door, which
when closed in the fall, was not opened
until tho, spring; was never troubled
with the potatoes freezing or sprouting in
the spring.. He sometimes planted a few
rows of potatoes late in the fall, jn order
W have them early in the spring, and
found that nine out of every ten sets
crew: thought the failure to crow was
moro owing to the manner of thawing
than to the actual freezing, for those
planted in tho fall were often frozen five
or Bis times during tho winter, yet they
sprouted in the spring, and produced po
tatoes two weeks earlier than they would
otherwise have dom.

The member who used the wooden bin
thought it repaid tho original cost every
time ho stored 200 bushels ot potatoes.

How Will into Wheat Do?
A Boone obunty, Missouri, correspon

dent of Coleman's Rural World says a
question of much importance to tho farm-

er is here put; How will late wheat do?
and this : llow late is it safe to sow fall
or winter wheat? and proceeds to answer
these inquiries as follows :

Seed timo and harvest come and go and
the timo must, as every man knows, be
employed, and not allowed to slip away,
otherwise there is danger to the crop. It
is cenerally believed that September is
the most proper time, and that the suc
cessful wheat grower wilt not delay much
beyond this month. Ho wishes to see the
ground well covered with the green blades
of wheat, and well matted over the sur- -
faco.

Untoward circumstances, however,
sometimes thwart the best designs, (such
as continual rains,) hence, delay is un-

avoidable. Farmers having large crops
to put down are therefore left to abandon
them or run the risk attending late
sowing. uctoDer succeeas Septem-
ber, he hurries on, and still the continued
wet weather interferes, and now tho
question arises "When shall be stop ?"
remaps tne oest lanu no nas is iusi reauy

it is October 20th ought he to stop '1

We answer by reference to some observe
ations drawn from experience.

it is desirable to have the seed ail in
ground bv October 1st. Experince
teaches us that it is safest We do not
say, however, that tho husbandman should
instantlydiscontinue operations when the
first day, or tho tenth day of October ar-

rives because it is that many good
crops have been produced from late cow-

ing. 1 have in my mind Mr. J. A., who
sowed'ten acres on the 27th day of Octo-

ber, 1S67. His crop was better than av-- oi

age. Mr. A, who, by the way, is a
good farmer, tel s me that he planted one- -
hall an acre two years ago in November,
the wheat did not come upatall until the
succeeding spring and from all appear
ances lay dormant in the earth. It pro
duced twenty bushels.

Mr. K., who owns a " timber farm,"
(low land) planted fifteen acres in Novem-
ber, 1S6G, and states that he had a better
than average crop Mr. G., of i lat ' eek,
states that he sowed fifteen acres of wheat
iu November, 1867, from which he ob-

tained 300 bushels.
Other instances which 1 might allude

to, have fallen under my observation, of
late sown wheat, that produced good
excellent crops. I suppose that I offer
an opinion to which you will hardly agree: -

That it is, taking all things into consid
eration, the best plan, if, by unavoidable
delays, the 20th of October has been
reached, and the seed isnot in the ground
the farmer's duty to go ahead and assume
the risk of failure, especially if the
ground is in good condition. 1 refer, us
must be understood, to central Missouri,
and I know not why tho same will not

pply to the entiro State.
hat are the dangers ol very late sow

ing r ihe answer is ready the danger
is that it will " freeze out" in other
words, that the wheat plants rendered so
very tender by the failura to get well set
in the ground by having, in most in .

stances, only a single shoot, and but a
partial root are destroyed by the alter-
nate freezings and thawings.

The theory is good. Yet, experience
has, I think, sufficiently demonstrated
that the sower may run the risk. I
would 'say let the rule be, " sow your
wheat in September, but if you aro pre
vented by circumstances beyond your
control, sow your wheat if it takes you
till the last day of October."

1 will mention that ilr. . 11.. ot len- -
ton countj, sowed fifteen acres of wheat
(white), on the 27th of October, last year.
His crop was two hundred and fifty
bushels good, plump wheat.

1 sowed twenty live acres in aeptem
ber, but it did not sprout until October
15th. I got nearly twenty bushels to tho
aero.

lull 1'loulns.
A correspondent of the Country Gen

tleman gives his views on the question
of fall plowing as follows .

Tha time for fall plowing has arrived,
and the ground seems to come up nicely;
but the late rains havo affected theground
so that it becomes us to ba careful how
we plow, particularly on wet soils. These,
in some cases, are turned up witn tne
water following the plow. This, we need
not say, is a severe injury. Tho frost
will ameliorate pomcwhat more in lata
plowing, as the sun is apt to harden the
early plowing but it is hurtful, killing
the soil, and that for years. Can wo
never persuade our tanners to Jet their
clay soil clone in wet weather? The
difficulty is, they think tho frost will
remedy it all That is almost the uni
vcrsal expression "tho frost will make
it all right it will not maKe it ngut.
It will help it some: it is less harmful to
plow in tho fall than in the spring; but
still a great hurt This is being done as
wo sco this 'all. iho Jong rams aro uic. ....... .. . micause, last tail it was aiuerent. ino
soil then was dry, and clay sod turned up
finely and becamo mellow becamo the

.. . ,., , - r .1.more mellow tnrougu tne inuuence oi iuu
rains and the frost ; the rain after is not
hurtful, but benefits in connection with
the frost. It is therefore advisable to
plow all clay soils in the fall, especially
sod. Low lands that aro wet may thus
be treated if the ccason is a dry one and
the ground has lost its surplus water.
ThN is a very great advantage to such
land, as it will expose it to tho elements
and prepare it tho better for early sow
ing. Indeed early sowing is sometimes
the only remedy, as the alter rains win
preclude putting in such land in time.

Uut it is Uilucult to worK sucn sons
now: imnossible. nerhaDS. as tho land is
already soaked, if not submerged. Ditcha
inr would have remedied this, and a" fair
full lollowmff nonnitted ot nlowing. as
it it must lie worthless, or worse if
turned up.

Our dry knolls will como up mellow;
that is shown now. Butthcse willdoequally
well, perhaps, in tho spring, unless it is
desired to This is doubtlers the
bettor way where it can be done

As to low, dry, sandy soil, dry by
drainage, cither artificial or otherwise, it
is not so clear what shall be done. The
soil is not dry (Oct 12) either sandy or
"ravellv. It will not take long, however,

to fit it for tho plow wit fairh weather.
A rich vegetable mould with good un

go is no doubt the best soil for

plowing now. It will dry readily, and is

loss hurt bv wet plowing. Still there is

tho clay in it to be packed. Iftherois
i.nt litt!.- - all tho more care should be

.,t.-n- nf that little. But it scem3 iho

frost has a better chance in connection
with iho vegetable matter, to correct it
We know that humus has an iniluence on
tlii earths.

Now is the timo that wo are to hurt our
land or not, for years. Hettcr plow not
at all, than tj plow wet any soil. This
in tho fall as well as any other time
Wo find spring plowing sometimes an ad-

vantage, sometimes not. Sometimes full

plowing proves best. Will any one deny
that tho timo of plowing has something to
do in this case? Wc always deprecate

wet plowing in tho lull, as we seo in it the
lack of a good crop, tho year .following.
Who has had experience in this matter)
Let him civo his testimony, and we will
guaranteo it will agree with what wo have
said. There may bo causes to interfere,
thero aro ; but generally it holds good
Tho past spring was wet ondunpropi- -

tious-- : it neutralized in a measure the
good effects of the fino plowing of last falL

Next spring there will bo a disappoint
ment, even with a gooa opening, xuo
lots plowed wet (and there aro many, wo

lear) will not do won. xiec it oe uouueu.
Only a rich alluvial soil with a good pro-

portion of humus, will show a fair yield,
not a good one, least of a.l an extra. Wo
prefer a sod of less fertility, if plowed dry,
to suchJand. We prefer it, because, in- -
stead ot deteriorating, it win lmprovu.

It is a very nice thing to determine
what land is fit to plow, and what not, in
the fall. But this is clear avoid plowing
clay soil when' wet,

IteucUts of JIulchiuK Trnlt Tree and
Vlne-s- .

There are so many instances of benefi'

Cial results from mulching applied to all

kinds of fruit, that fruit growers should

pay moro attention and practice to tho

subject It is so simple, so, practical so

easy, and so excellent in increasing tho

health and productiveness of the fruits,

that, notwithstanding its moderate ex-

pense, fruit growers will find it one of the
most efficient aidp. No man should spare

time or trouble in horticulture, if he

wishes to savo his fruits and increase

their crops. That good man Downing,

said, "If wo wero asked what practice

founded on 2rincij)le had been most bon
eficially introduced into our horticulture,
we should answer mulching suggested

by the need of moisture in our dry cli-

mate, and tho difficulty of preserving it

nround the roots of fruit trees " The fol-

lowing suggestions of a New York fruit
grower will be found very useful in this

latitude :

Tn this neculiar climate of ours, fur
ni.himf at one neriod of the year the
scorchinj rays of the sun to wither and
and exhaust the vitality of many of our
best plants, and then succeeded by the
frosts ot a stormy ana severely uuiu win-
ter, trvinc all varieties and putting them
to the severest of tests, with, alas ! too

little comfort and success I see ono way
by which wc can maintain tho life of a
majority of our plants, and increase their
health, vigor and productiveness very
careful mulching.

Mulching means any sufficient coveri
inc of the surface of the earth, and its
object is three-fol- d.

1st. To protect ana preserve mo piant
from the excessive heat of the sun.

2nd. To eaualizo tho tcmperaturo and
preserve the soil and atmosphere uni
formily moist around the roots.

3d. To keep tho plant secure irom tne
repeated frosts of the winter.

With all newly planted trees or vines,
a uniform degree of moisture is necessa-
ry; and the more perfectly this is fur-

nished, the better they will flourish. If
absent, however, they will languish for
tho need ot it

It makes but little difference as to tho
kind of fruit to apply it to. Strawberries
love it perhaps better than any other, and
nivo "enarous returns for tho care be- -
b . . i r.i
StOWCO. ltaspoerrics arc uiuiy ueuemi
ted. and many varieties are successfully
grown this way that could bo grown in
no other. All Kinds oi sianuaru ami uwari
fruit trcoi aro greatly benefitted, and
large orchards aro frequently saved by
its nsc. Currants and gooseberries have
yielded better crop?, and been moio

. . , . ... 1 ! lhcaitiiy ana vigorous ; wuue iu t cguiuuico
and evergreens tho effects are no less

marked and advantageous.
The materials to oe used are very va- -

ricus, but the following are cheapest and
most efficacious.

Decaying leaves. Almost every lar
mer nr fruit crower can obtain abund- -
anco of this from tho woods usually so
no .r at hand. It is quite an easy matter
to harness up the team and cart, and
drive into the woods, and with hoe, rake
and shovel, scrape up hundreds of loads
of forest refuse. It is tho very best of all
mulches, as it is not only a protection,
but contains tho highest kind of fertiliz-

ing material, to be absorbed quickly by
the plant

Saicdust. Very many live where they
can obtain an abundance of this. It may
splash somo on the plants during the
heavy rains, but it is better to apply it
than nothing at all. It has tho merit
of cleanliness, and may be incorpo-
rated in the soil as a fertilizer or amelio-

rator.
Tan lark is also excellent 1 have

uaed it with excellent success. Applying
it one inch deep to strawberries, itformcd
a handsome path up and down between
the rows, porlectly clean and tree iroin
weeds forming a nice bed for the fruit
to rest upon when ripe, and easily heaped
over the hill at commencement of winter.
Tho tannic acid it is said to contain, be
it little or much, 13 assuredly quito a
benefit If used around evergreens it
should be applied two inches deep.

Even stones and boards have their U3e?.

I havo seen trees growing up from stone- -

heaps, and 1 could not ueip cut notice
and admire the size, vigor and luxuri-

ance of their stalks, and yet I was too

young to understand the cause. iuso,
1 have observeu oiuur ueca Siuiu uj
the side of a heap of boards loosely thrown
about, or out of a pile of rubbish, or heaps
of brushwood, that were far more
thrifty than thosa in richer ground but
more exposed.

Salt hay is prooauiy inc uesi uuu
cheapest whero it can be obtained. It is
usually sold at a prico of 5 to 10 per
ton according to distance from sea-boar- d

for delivery, anu iuur iuu m wo "
needed for a good dressing. Those who

are fortunate to Jive near at hand can

get it by eiraply cutting and hauling it
with their own iea3i.

Strdic which some farmers waste far
too freely is also one of the cleanest and

best but like old nay u is immo io

obicction of corcealingthesecds of weeds.

which, in course ot tn"f. " ""
take possession of the soil.

When mulch has bee" "u
nno Sanson and acts old, after tho plant
has done fruiting either remove it, or

apply manuro upon it an"
soil.

Tho use of mulch is a great jsactng tn
labor. If the ground is well muicneu, no

l.ihnr is necessary to till it If strawber- -

ries are cultivated, tuo lruu win uo
abundant, will be cleaner, easier ana
faster picked, and of a more unitorm sie
,.l .,,-- , Kin flirnr These, consiacra- -

fitna fi LinA ilf.tnrmino 1110 iliuu vi
its use by nil those who grow for mar

On tho score of economy, it costs no
than to nay for

the labor ofcultivation a single season.

T II FUFNCH. K- - K- - nlCHABDSOK
TUOUrSOS ANDCRSOS.

FRENCH, ANDERSON & CO.,

OmiUSSlON M EKCIfAHTS,

AND

COTTON BROKERS
7-- i .SouJh Market Sttrccl,

Nashville, - - Tennessee
lixclojive agcuts of Messrs. Ward Si Keioos,

r . rthn Tothhsm Penitentiary, tor tuc
s.lnnfihfir Azrieultuml Implcinonts, Castings
and Cedar Ware. seplU-Jm- ,

Farmers, Buy at Homo
AT OUR WAGONS AND AGRICULTURAL
I implements. 1 am inanufucturinK tneerj-

best ot Steel Hows, and other lmiiemenis
Also, wacons of the very best material an
workmanship. i 11

No. ItH South Cherrv street, between Ain an
JIuU-err- streets. locto om

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
I MtOM OUR BACK PREMISES. KO- - 59 X. E.

1 corner Public Square, on or about the d
.it October, n Mack mare mule, about .fifteen
bands high, trimmed mane and tail, eight or
nine years old. A reward of leu tijlO' will be
paid lor the inulc, or information that wi l se-

cure her return. W II ITEM AN EROt.
botj lOd
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OUR AO EST!?.

The followingentlemen are authorized

and requested to act as Agents Tor the
Union and American, and to receive and

receipt for subscriptions and advertisements

for the same:
EAST TENNESSEE.

B. G. Manard, Bristol.
S. N. Fain, Mossy Creek.
C. Austin, Austin's Mills. . .'
Will. McCampbell, Knoxvillc. ;
Patten & Payne, Chattanooga.
H. Liggett, Kingston.
James B. Beed, AthenB.
Hugh L. Fry, Sweetwater.
Capt. W. D. Haynes, Blountville.
Marsh lngei, union uepoi.
Col. Dungan, Jonesboro.
Col. Wm. Stringfield, Bogersville.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE,
John W. Faxon, Clarksvllle.
M. V. B. Ingram, Springfield.
B. F. Ferguson1jeacher's Mill.
W. R Saddler, Fort's Station.
Ji B. Wright, Gallatin.
J. H. Brockett, Lafayette.
A. A. Swope, Carthage.
Dr. S. C. Bridgwater, Dixon's Springs,
W. G. Cox. Gainsboro.
P. Turney and J. A. P. Fancher, Sparta.
1. Whaley, smitiiville.
R. Kirkpatrick, Butler's Landing.

A. O. H. P. Sehom, Murfreesboro.
W. H. McFerrin, Woodbury.
Howard W. Newman, Winchester.
H. L. Walling, McMinnville.
0. H. P. Harris, Livingston.
E. F. Hurt, Tullahoma.
D. P. Bathbone, Manchester.
E.G. Carlle, Bradyville.
Wm. Barton, Beadjville. ,
John Laws, Farmington.
A. A. Steele, Lewisburg.
McCord and Ogilvie, Unionville.
G. and M. B., Moorman &

Bro., Shelbyville.
Geo. W. Morgan, Fayetteville.
Dr. J. B. Mathews, Edgefield.
Simpson & Cleland, Brentwood.
T. J. Watson, S. B. Eozell, Franklin.
J. B. Stephenson, Spring Hill.
Banks & Drake, Thompson's Station.
D. Shelton, Columbia.
M. L. Stockard, and J. S.Griffith, Mt.

Pieassnt.
A. II. Higdon, Lynnville.
Wra. Harris, Cornersville.
W. J. Ridgeway, Elkton.
J. B. Osborne, Pulaski.
F. G. Tignor, "
E. W. Holt, Bunker Hill.
H. Denton, Cookeville.
Matthews & Davenport, Lawrenceburg.
Maj. Brashear, Linden.
W. L. Morris, Waynesboro.
A. G. McDougal, Savannah.
Coh L. McCullum, Centerville.
W. W. Hobbs, Waverly.
Thos. C. Morris, Charlotte.
G. B. Hughes, Clifton.
John Larkins, Johnsonville.
A. J. Shemwell, Dover.
J. M. Vester, Ashland City.
E. W. Yates, Mulberry.
B. H. Barry & Co., Lynchburg.
Tnos. Cc.ner, McMinnville.
Dr. A. M. Hall, Petersburg.
W. R. Loving, Richmond.

WEST TENNESSEE.
1. M. Johnson, Cageville.
W. A. Steele, Camden.
Wm. Lzudrum, Dresden.
Louis M. Williams, Newhern.
D. P. Shoffner, Union City.
Cab. Shull, Purdy.
A. S. Currey, Trenton.
W. I. Weslbrook, Brownsville.
Maj. John H. Bills, Bolivar.
N. Y. Cavitt, Paris.
Scales & Seward, Humboldt.
J. F. Davis, Hickman, Ky.
John L. Webb, Dyersburg.
W. C. Vail, Chestnut Bluff.
Capt. W. Wheeler, Ripley.
W. J. Pitts, Double Bridges.
John T. Douglass, Covington.
Dr. D. H. Thomas & Co., LaneBeld and

Mason's Grove.
Mj. J.G. H. Bradford, Woodville,

. 0. COLLIER,
iVtio!csnl ami Bclnll .Dealer

SCHOOL ROOKS,

UI,iK HOOKS,

STATIONERY,

'holograph Albums,

VTrmiifr Desks,

Gold Pens,

AKNOI.tfil WIIITINU FLUKD,

COPYIXG IXK, ETC.

ALSO. DKrOSITORT TOR THX

American Bible Society,
AND iOIST fOR THK

HKSBYTKK1AX COMMITTEE OF

PDBLIC'ATIO.V SOUTH.

INITIAL STAMP1NO- -

Done In the neatest and Uteit ttylea at short

not! co.

NO. tO UNION SXKEtili
Betwesn Collejo and Cherry itxeet.

Third National Bank
or

NASHVILLE, TEN.N.

STOCKnOIiDEUS i

W. V. TiKRRY. M. JiU Ufa,
JOHN KJRKilAN. KDBAR JONES.

DAN'L F. CAilTER: . KDMUND COOPER.
A Lit, A. IfAliLi D Miam.

TAEALS IN EXCHANGE. HOLD AND SIL- -

Drafts drawn in snms to suit on London, New
York. New Orleans. Cincinnati, St. Louu. Louis
ville. Alemphis. etc.

fi-- ao and 1O-4- 0 bonds always on hand for

EDOAR JONES, Cashier.
JOHN KIRKMAN. Vico President.
aprtnlr

C

MAS3ENa-L- E 4 co., uron couaLia
E. B. DRtVER.

DRIVER, DOUGLAS & CO.,

PROPRIETORS OP TIIE

"Reservoir Mills"
COMPLETED ARRANGEMENT

HAVE orders for their celebrated brands of

ivioTJivrrnv rEw
ASH

CREAM OP THE CITY

FLOUB.
Tliev nro fally prepared to enter upon the

ensuing Whe.U Season, both as to the quan-
tity and quality or tho grade, of the above
named.

The Highest Market Price
PAID FOR WHEAT.

Office: Nos. 10 and 12 South Market st
ap25-t- f

THE NASHYIEiXTE

UNION AMERICAN,

AS

end' Vs ofV

A Political, . NewB.' Commercial

and Family Journal.

THE PAPER FOB TIIE PEOPLE

Nowis the Time to"Subscribe.

Subscription Price' "Reduced'1' Still
Lower.

Th.rrnr ivr tIupitch and tha Gazette.
hitherto'pablisjied separately in this City, wero
consolidated on taa zim vi ausu. iova, &au
are now and will bo hereafter issued under tho
old titlo of

THE NASHVILLE

usrioar and American.
Dally. cr Anuum ....... 8 00
Semi-Weekl- per Avniinm
Our Mnmmutb Weefcly - 2 00

Shorter Fertods correspondingly
Low.

Dally Tor the CAtapnlirn 83 00.
Herat-Week- ly lor the vmpnljn . 78
Weekly " " " 40" Clubs of 10 Each 33

' of 20 " ........... 30

TERMS cash: in advance
Ths Nashville Usiox axd Dispatch and the

Nashville Gazettz by consolidating; the two
papers, propose to maKe the Usios axd Ameri-
can thebtst and cheapest journal ever published
in Tennessee, and we ask the united support and
favor of tho patrons of both tho former papers,
in the new enterprise, pledging ourselves .that
in every particular our paper will compare fa-

vorably with the best in the entiro country ; and
in saying this, we only repeat tho expressions of
many of our patrons, who are most capable of
udging in such matters.

In the Political Interests of

the People
The Union and Amieicax will take tho Con-

stitution and laws for its guide, adhering to the
teachings of the founders of our government. It
will gtfard with vigilance and firmness the
rights of all the people, urging upon all, modera-
tion, forbearance and a steady adherence to

and order, thereby enabling the people to
develop the resources and advance all the mate
rial and other interests of our State and com
mon oountry. feeling that these are endan-
gered by the revolutionary schemes of the Radi-
cal politicians, who now hold the legislative
power of the government, we shall abite noth-
ing of our past opposition to their measures.

Schools and Education,
Wo will take especial pains to ascertain the

true situation of all our school and educa-

tional Interests, so as to keep our readers fully
posted in rega.d to thoso important matters.
Too much consideration cannot bo given to the
educational interests of our State.

Our Manufacturing and Do

mestic Interests.
We shall constantly admonish the Souther

people to be self-relia- and shall do what we
may be able to induce the establishment o
manufastories in our midst for onr home pro--
diets. To this end we will pay special attention
tothecoaT and statistics of manufacturing,
and exert ourselves to encourage tha diversiS-catio- n

of Southern industries and the develop-
ment of Southern resource'.

Our Financial and Commer

cial Column.

Erory department of business has an imme
diate interest in the markets of the country, and
in its financial fluctuations and condition. The
man who falls to keep himself properly ad-

vised as to the rise and fall of the markets, as
controlled by the laws of demand and supply
aad the relative condition ol tho currency, is
exposed to constant loss, and mast necessarily
fall behind his more intelligent and enterprising
neighbors. In order to makeur paper valuable
as well as interesting, we shall make this a
sfzcial 7ZATUEK. Our Daily Market Reports,
domestic and foreign, by telegraph, and our
City Reports, gotten up at heavy expense, shell
challenge the commendation of our best busi-

nessmen; while ourcurrent Financial Reports
from all the leading money centers of the coun-
try shall be fuller than have ever been pub
liahed by any other journal in Tennessee.

Upon the Subject of Agri
culture,

And kindred topics, we shall also give an ex
tensive variety of valuable and interesting mat-

ter the best adapted to the farming classes of
our State, which will, in a great measure, cup-pl- y

tee place cf a family agricultural paper.

In Every Thing.

News, Commerce, Finance, Manufactures, Ag
riculture and miscellaneous topics, together with
political matters, shall be the special object of
attention in the columns of the Umos and
Aueeican, eo as ta make it ahead of all others

CAKDS, BIiL-IIEAl)- BLANKS,

All II I ml t or Railroad Itlauks,
Circulars, Posters of all Sizes.

WORK OF AIL KINDS DONEJOB and as cheap at the Union ami Ameri-
can Job tifHcp as anywhere, (live us your
ratronage. aug30 tf

TO ADVERTISERS.
Tbe Union and Aueeican as an advertising

medium shall not be surpassed by any paper in
the State. In enterprise and energy it shall bo
second to none.

BEST FAMILY PAPFR IN TENNESSEE

DAILY, SF.5II-WEEK- T AN' I) WEEKIil

ly and other subscribers, having
prepaid for the U.vios axd Distatch will be
supplied with 'either of tho other editions of the
Unios and America at the reduced rites, if
hey will notify us of thoir choice.

To'thc Friends of the Old Union nnd

American, anil others,

We ask tho friends .ol tne uu u.vioy axd
American, and all supporters of Constitutional
liberty without regard to past party affiliations.
to aid us in extending our circulation and busi-nei- s,

in the warfare we aro waging against Radi- -

calism, its corruptions and usurpations. Speak
to your neighbor and get him to take the paper.
at least for the canvass. Address

j. o. auirFini a co.,
Nashville, Tenn.,

Old Unioa and American Rio k, corner
erry and Church streets, aug7.

CIITCI1TNATI.
0. V. S07LA9TD. CHA3. BEIXKIXCI.

ROWLAND & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

lira

Commission Morclmiits,
. NO. 40 WEST SECOND STREET.

CIHCINNATI, OHIO.

, 5 Liberal advances made on consignments.
sepi am

mi.su. bcchanaj. lafatiitb EABOITSAUX

BUCHANAN & CO.,
WB0LI31LE DEALILS IK

Fine Bourbon & Rye Whiskies
And Proprietors of the Celebrated Brand of

"STAR BOURBON,"
Xos and 13 Pnbilo Landing,

sepl tf CINCINNATI.

SAML. M. MLTEPET & CO

Hos. 17 and 19 West Columbia St.,

CINCINNATI.
DISTILLERS OI" COLOGNE SPIRITS.

Liquors. Dealers In
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies. Proprietors of tho
celebrated brand of Orange Valley Whiskey.

au;29 tf

A. LABROT,
NO. 6 WEST FBONT STEEET

Cincinnati Ohio,

IMPORTER OF

Foreign Wines and Liquors,

AND HAVANA CIGARS,

AQEXT3 rOS

PIPEK IIFIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,

Wm, Younger it Co.'a Edlnbarg Ale,
Keeps constantly on hand a large stock ot PureCopper Distilled Whisky, of various ages, fromtne most celebrated makes in Kentucky, which
suit the trade.

AU goods from this house warranted to be'
genuine. ,eDs tr

OLD KELI&BLE
EAGLE STOVE WORKS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1811.

s. h. Buitaw & co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stoves, Hollow Ware, etc,
Nos. 1 1, 13 and 15 West Secoml St.,

CINCINNATI, O.
TNVITE ATTENTION OF DEALERS IN'

cuives io ineir large assortment ot Patterns
suitable for the Southern and Southwestern

BEOWN & JELKE,
WlIOtESAlLE GHOCERS

AND

Commission Merchants,
BUT AND SELL

zp-c-'-ooi-
m: - copier

and all kinds of
Broom Mat eriab, Machines nnd Tools.

NO. 2 WAINUT STREET.
Cincinnati, - - - Olilo.

scpll 3m

Robt. Moore & Go
COTTOX FACTO It.S

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
131 Pearl Street,

ISTEW YORK,
A.tD

Corner Race aud Second Streets,

ciisrciN"2sr.Ti.
Uoll, Moore. T. L. JfacionaM. VTm. iloffttt,
New York. Cincinnati. Cincinnati.
aug29 lm

J. C. M'FEEEASr. 1. B. U'rEBBAX.
V. P. ARMSTItOSO. E. A BAOBT.

McFerran, Armstrong & Co.,

PROVISION DEALERS,
AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
CURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

MAGNOLIA HAM,

No. 21 Main and 19 and 24 Washington
Streots.

JLiOuis ville, Ky.
aug2S 3m

R. H.'G-ROOME- S & CO.,

CITY OTDERTAILERS
AND DEALERS IN

IMILIC BURIAL CASES.

OFFICE No. 42 NOItTII CHERRY ST.

WILL ATTEND TO ALL FUNERALS IN
city and surroundine conntir. with

Cr3t-clas- 3 Hearses, including a beautiful
HEARSE FOR CHILDREN.

Carriages furnished. Orders left at the office
will be promptly attended to.

UndertaKers in tne country can be lurnisned
with Burial Cases at the lowest wholesale prices.

Particular attention paid to Disinterments,
Removing and Shipping of Bodies.

8ep2'dtl

LAW FIRM.
TV. G. &: ST. 3X. Bx-ie-n, .Tr

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

NO. 70 NORTH CUEKIXT STKEET

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.
sep22 3m

JAMES "WHELESS & CO.,

Cotton and Tobbacco Factors
AM

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OB and 68 Soatb Collcjro Street,

Nashville Tennessee.
TJUILL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

T T all business entrusted to tneir care.
octG dtf.

W. H. Morgan, M.D. D.D.S.
(SgSjSlIAS RETURNED TO THE CITY.

Office: No. 117 Church street. Nashville, Teen
aug30 3m

GBAPE VINES !

ca nnn one and two year old
UVJyJKJXJ vines or tne most popular vane
ty in the country, among the

Concord and Ives' Seedlings,
beinx now more generally than any

0tnrh. ot.Mr... nt,lntfiut VINYARDS this
fall and winter, had better sond in their orders
soon if they want to bo supplied with tupenor
Vines, not grown under glas3.

It. W. M. JTAAllJ.
Postofilce, Nashville, enn

REEVES' AMBROSIA
FOR THE TT ATT?

Itila an elegant Dressing for the Hair-cause- s

Itc tho Hair to Curl beautifully.

It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy,

Itlinvigorates the Roots of the Hair.

Itlforces the Hair and Beard to grow luxuriantly,

It immediately stopj Hair Falling Out.
Itkeeps the Hair from ChangingCoIor from Age.

It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.

It brings out nair on heads that have been

for years.

It U composed entirely of simple and purely
vegetable substance.

It haa received over six thousand voluntaiy
testimonials of its excellence, many of which

are from physicians la high standing.
is sold In half ponnd bottles (the namo blonn
the glass.) by DruggisU and Dealers In Fancy

Cecil everywhere, at Ono Dollar per Bottle
sale by Demas Barnes Co., P. C. Wells
A Co Schleffelin Sz Co New York.

arl5 ly

BURIAL LOTS

MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

FOR SALE BY

A. XELSOX A CO.,

AGENTS'jun2S 6m

J. O H L Y.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Kfo. 15 North Cherry St.,

TTAS JUST RKCEIVED AN ELEGANT
jl jl lino oi uxiia a DKEJjS UteUDB,
whlfth hn will mnVn nn tn nnl. V. n
and molt finished style, at the lowest possible
prices.

BUSINESS SUITS.
TTn im ! ...; r . r v v

tlnftilt f(l. AMll.nMr WAV hhJ ... .1 -
men in business suits of the latest patterns and
xuuit uuraoie material, lau and inspect nis
goods at No. IS North Cherry street.

11. BISHOP. W, T. BISHOP. B. H. BLSHOr.

It. M. BISHOP &C0.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

So. 30 Main Street,

Cincinnati, oil io.
&ug23 ly

mm oRDi! , co.
COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS,

AND

Wholesale Groeors,
NOS- - B, 8, 12, It, 10, BROAD ST.,

NAS11VI1.11-- , TEENKHSEE,
N RETURNING THANK3 TO OUR PA- -

J. trons for the verv liberal Datronnse bestowed
upon us during the past, we respectfully solicit
a continuance of the same for the present sea-
son. Having secured, in addition to the exten
sive nouses in which our business has heretofore
Been conducted, tne commodious warehouses
adjoining, and formerly occupied by Htrntton,Cbeney & Hoy, we flatter ourselves that our
facilities fur
Istorin?, Hauillluznnd Sellini? Cotton.
are equal to any establishment in the citv. The
depart will be under the immediate control
and supervision of 1K. C. OIsnWATf. J.n. IMIWKY and CAPS'. II. J. CHENEY.
(the latter formerly of the firm of Stratum,
uneney Jenoyjwno will see to tco raithlul andprompt execution of all orders relative to the
sale of cotton.

IV e will keep constantly on hand a large and
complete stock of

BAGGING. BOFE A.MJ IHOX-TIIL- S,

of every description, which we will sell at tho
very lowest market price.

Our Grocery Department is in the hands
of D. H- - BAILEY and J0I1N WILLIAMS. We
have a very large and well selected

Stoolc of Groceries,
and in constant receipt of additions, which we
are offering to our friends and the general trade
at terms as low and reasonable as any house in
the city.

Col. JHfulisou Mrntton will retain his of-
fice in ourconnting-room- , and will be pleased to
meet and deal with his numerous old triends.

scp2o tf n I LEV, on II WAY & o.

UNION BANK NOTES.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OF THE
X Legislature of Tennessee, passed December
12th, 1866, entitled an act "To expedite the dis-
tribution of the effects of Banks, which have or
may make assignments amonr their creditors."
notice is hereby given to the holders of theaotes
of The Itaioff Baxi: or Tmsissex to file thorn
with the undersigned, at the Bank in Nashville,
between now and the 1st day of January, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-nin- e, (1S09.) and receive
certificates therefor, or they will be forever
barred from any participation in the assets of
the Bank. Tho certificates will he received atpar in payment for debts due the Bank, wheth
er tendered beiore or alter the ist ot Janu- -
ary.isea. jus. yy. AUhun, Trustee.

Dee. 20. lfWL 2-6- m

4 2 5
FOR A FULL LOAD OF

Well Screened Goal,

DEL'VEBED AT AXV P01"CT IS THE CITV

FREE OF CHARGE.
STEAM COAL

8 1- -2 Per Bushel at the Yard.

Ceave orders ai 11 Maxwell Houae. North
Iierry oireBi or at me xaru. iuuu i iiua

street.

I0V5 tf--

COWAN & CO,,
EXCLUSIVELY

J
tor

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, ETC.,

Nashville. Tennessee

vtrE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A i'ULL
I I eupuly of everything in our line, at much

REDUCED PIC I OF. 8.

It Is to your interest to give as a call,
augl 3m

HORNER & GAFF,
Produce Commission Merchants,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CHEESE, BCrTElt, DKIEO MllJIT,
Seeds. Split Peas. Beans. Hominy, Pearl Barley.

Grits. Oat Meal, et;., etc.

38 main Street. Cluclnnntl. -

Particular attention given to the purchase
and sale oi urain, riour, jrruvisiuus, ok.

aug 23 3m

j t. mmm & go.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

FOREIGN FRUITS,
CANNED OOODS, PICKLES,

Sauces, Fisb, German Produce, etc..

NO. 63 MAIN STREET,

Cincinnati, O.
sep3 tl

G. Beis. J.Rzis. A Rxis.

Reis Brothers & Co.,

35 WALNUT STREET

Between Fourth and Columbia,

CINCINNATI,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FANCY GROCERIES,
limburg and Swiss Cheese.

HO LI.AND HERBINO, SARDE1VLZ8,

AncboTla, etc, etc.

Fish and Canned Goods of evory deecription
sep3tf

J. L. BOTSFOED, T. O. BOTSrOBD.

J,Ii.BOTTSOED & C0.,
(Successors to Tait, Son & Co..)

Produce Commission Merchants,
DEAtXRS IS

Butter and Cheese,
Fish, Seeds, Fruit and Produeo generally.

Xo. 117 Main Street, North Side

aug23 lm

A. 0. ll'iniLL, M. E. WBIQBT, H. T. SlSDEia
Huntingdon, Tenn- - Late of Tenn. Louisville.

McNeill, Wright & Sanders,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 115 Main St., between Third and Fourth.

T.ouis-rill- , Ky.
Uberal Advances Sfnde on Consign

niciitn.
liefer to Jo. W. Allen. Eaa MeAlisier Jt

Wheeless. Hueh McCrea -- Co Thos- - Park
Se Co. augl9 tl

LIU&E STOCK

MILLINERY GOODS
FOK THE

FALL AND WINTER TRADE
riONSISTINO OP TRIMMED AND UN- -
1 I fnmm.l TTa.a nrx A llsinnnt. Plnm,4 PlnW--
ers. Feathers and Ornaments. S'ilk and Velvet
i : 1. 1 u.i..., . l r i : . t ti r- -
iiiuuuiu. civvu, Krapc?, .'i.llum, til i w.
Silk Tissue, Frosted Illusions, Bonnet Wiie.
iieaas, liaces, iricges, nucnes, eicv. etc, iusr
opened by Vttt ERRY St SON.

seploam Ko.21 union street.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SAL E.

THE PAPER MILL MACHINERY ON
1 White's Creek, eight and a half miles from

Nashville, is being removed to Manchester.
Tenn. Alt tne buildings and

Two Hundred Acres of Land
is now offered for sale. There Is no such prop-
erty as this offered tor sals in tbis country.

1 Here are nearly une uonareiiAcreJ ui
Bottom laud in cultivation, a flood farm
dwelling leight rooms), and several
nouses lor nanus.

The mill is built of brick. large enough let
any purpose and is very substantial.

l win sen two steam itngines ana iwo targe
Boilers, all intact, with the property.

It is a desirable place for a Distillery, with
local advantages uasurpaf fed.

OCU31IU l.0. UAAiJlAil.

Southern Music Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XO. 33 UXIOX STKEET.
Ifnslrvlllo, Toxin.

TAMES A. McCLURE WISHES TO AN-- O

nounce to bis Tennessee friends and tbe
general public, that his stock of Pianos is sew
complete. Steinway. Knabe, Dunham, Weber
Vnntlia,.. lfnin9 Rrn. and A. II. Gale Jb

Co. aro fully represented in his stock, and are
sold at New York prices, thereby saving freight
and charges to tne purcnaser.

He n also Sole Agent for the celebrateh Bnr-de-tt

Organ, regarded by the profession to
be the best reed instrument now made, possess-
ing tho late improvements in stops, vii. : Har
monic, "Celeste" and Vox Humana, tbat are
perlections 01 mecuanicai genius, vaurcuci.
Sabbath Schools, Lodges and (Seminaries are
furnished at very low rates. Circulars and price
list3 will be forwarded on application.

Tn Sheet Mtnte. (for manv Tears a spe
ciality in bis etablishment,) he can offer grtat
inducements to the Trade, Schools aud Ama-
teurs. His stock is the Iargett and mo3t select
in the South, and will be always supplied with
the NEWEST and BEST productions or home
and foreign composers.

In Violins, Guitars, Flutes. Italian
nnd other Strings, for all instruments, to--

ether with a fine collection of small Musical
S oods, he defies comnetition.

P. 8. Pianos, Organs and other instruments
tuned and repaired by first-cla- ss workmen.

Mr.D.S. Curie is now with th'u house, and
will be glad to see his friends.

jy3I ly

Merchants, Take Notice !

CLAPP & CO.,
Ill) DUANE hTUEET, SEW TOHK,

liXD

536 Myrtle Atenue, Brooklyn, 5t9 Tort,

T) ESPECTFULLY BEG LEAVE TO IN-- Ji

form the merchants of Winchester, Tenn..
that they are now prepared, to fill orders Jor
Drysoods or Motions with S per cent, on C
u. 11. vneyreicr io nm. j. Dinner. ihw

I. Thev will be able to furnish
you goods cheaper than they can be purchased
by any other parties, as they are continually in
tne auction rooms.

Of H arrisonburg. Va. Of Winchester, Va.
jfsep!71aw3m

TENNESSEE HOUSE,

J. A. STANSBURT, Proprietor,

Homo, Greorffin,

ear Railroad Depot and Steamlo Landing.

THE STAGE OFFICE is kep in this
I use. u

Z. WARD.
ARE SOLE AGENTS FOKWE Z. Wara brand of

HEMP BAGGING,
which wo will sell in quantities to suit.

AT rOBISVIIAE PBICES.

oMi .,.! Tir.T.lia two nonndft to the yard.
uniform throughout, and is acknowledged to be
superior to any manuiacturea in lieniuc.

It F.I D, CHADBOTJBN CO.,

Cotton Factors,

Corner cr Claris and Front Streets.
sep3 tf

FOR SALE.
110 H0U3E3 AND I.0T3 IK NASHVILLE.

150 VACANT LOTS in nasnvilie.
40 HOUSES AND LOTS in Kdnefield.

200 VACANT LOTS in Edgefield,
lqilVlffVqi. TmHdann eoantv.
100 FAK.MS In Sumner, Wilson, Maury,

Williamson. Giles and other counties of Ten
nessee and other States.

lmmiiKrn 'vllil Inndi" scattered throuih
Tennessee, Alabama and Texas at from fifty
cents to nve uonais per acre.

Call and get a bulletin, giving fall descrip
tion3 or our property.

ARRINllTOJf. FARRAR 3c WEAKLEY.
Real Estate Brokers, 79 Church st

TAB. DIXON nAS RETURNED TO THE

J city, and Is prepared to wait upon all wish-

ing his services, at prices to suit tho times. All
Dental operations warranted.

Office No. 22,'Cherry street, next to Max-ir-

House. no?

MEDICAL.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

G-re.- it Remedies.

Bull's Ceftron Bitters.

AUTHENTIC DOCUMENT.

Arkansas Heard Fro in
TESTIMONY OP MEDICAL MEN.

StoneT Point Wnite Co..ArIt, MaySJ, 6&

Da. Jon Butt-- D arSlr: Last February
I was in Louisville purchasing drugs, and I
got some of your orsaparilla and Ccdron
BltUrs.

My who was with me In tho
store, had been down with the rheumatism
for some time, commenced on tho bitters, nnd
soon fiund his general health improved.

Dr. Gist, who has been in bad health, tried
them, nnd he also improved.

Dr.Cjffco. iVho has been in bad health lor
several years stomach and lives effected
he Impi jved very much by the use of your bit-
ters, u deed the Cedron Bitten has given
you grei t popularity in tJtla settlement. 1
think yi u could sell a great quantity or your
mcdiclni t this fall especially of your Ce-
dron Bit: ersand Sarsaparilla. Ship mo via
Memphis care of Kickett &Xceiy

Bespectfully,
C cNVALKEIf

. I!

Bull's Worm Destroyer.

to mt Dsrrii states and wobd
WIDS EEADSE3.

1 have received many testimonials from pro-
fessional and medical men, as my almanacs
and various publications have shown, all ol
which are genuine. The following letter
from a highly educated and popular physician
in Georgia, is certainly one of the most sensi-
ble communications I nave ever received. Dr
Clement knows exactly what he speaks of one
his testimony deserves to be written in words
or gold, llear what tho Doctor says ot Bctf3
w0hm dmtbotek;

Vallaxow, Walker Cocstt. Ua
JunoS9,19GG. 1

Dr. John Bull Dear Sir: I have recently
given your "Worm Destroyer" several trial;.
anirUnd it wonderfully efficacious. It has net
failed in a single instance to have the wished
for effect. I am doing a pretty large conn
try practice, and have daily use for some ar
tide of the kind. I am free to confess that I
know or no remedy recommended by the
ablest authors that is so certain and speedy
in Its effects. On the contrary they are un-
certain in the extreme, ily object in writing

is to find out upon what terms I can getSou medicine directly from jou. It Ifan get
it upon easy terms, I shall use a great deaTof
It I am aware that the use of such articles.
Is contrary to the teachings and practico of
a great majority or the beotlac, line of
II. D.'s, bntiseonojustcanse or good sense
in discarding a remedy which we know to be
e&lcient, simply because we may be ignorant
cf Itcouibinatlon. for my part, I shall make
it i tic to uso all and any means to alleviate
suite n i humanity which I may be able to
command not hesitating because wine one
more ingenious than myself may have learn-
ed its effects lint, and secured the sole right
to secure that knowledge, llowever, 1 am by
no means an advocate or supporter of the
thousands worthless nostrums that Hoodibt.
country, that purport to cure all mannero:
disease to which human flesh Is heir, l'lease
reply soon,.and inform me of your best terms

I am, sir. most respectfully,
JULIUS P. P. OLEMKNT. M D

Bull's Sarsparilla

A GOOD KEASOX FOR THE CAP
TAIN'S Fa ITU.

HEAD THE CAPTAIN'S LBTTElt AMI
THKLETTFR FK01UIIS JIOTI1EU

Bentou Barracks, Ha., April 30, 'ts.
Da. Jons Bull- - Dear Sir: Knowlns- Hi

eJHeienevof your Sarsaparilla, and tho heal
injr and beneHcial Qualities it possesses. I bend
you the followiug statement ol my ease:

I was wounded about two vears ago was
taien prisoner and eomined lor sixteen
months. Being mo veil so often, my wounds
have not healed yet I have not sat up a mo-
ment since 1 was wounded. I am shot through
the hips, ily general health is impaired, aud
I need sometfiinir to assist nature. 1 have
more raith in your Sarsaparilla than anything
else. I wish that that was genuine, i'lease
express me bair a dozen bottles, and oblige

Louis, ilo.

r.3. Tho milowlnjr was written Aurll SO.
1365, by Mrs. foansoa,math'er'orCaptJehn
son.

Db. llCLL Dear Sir: IIv husband. Br. US.
Johnson, was a skillful surgeon and physician
in Central Now York, where ho died, leaving
me aDovc r. j onnson. to my care, ai tnir-tee-n

years of age bo had a chronic diarrnca
and scrofula, for which I gave him your Sarsa-rarl- a.

It ccbed nm. I bave for ten years
recommended it to many inKew ior. unio
ana lowa, lor scroiuia, lever sores, ana gen-
eral debility. Perfect success has attended
it. l no cures cnecteu m some cases oi scro-
fula and fever sores wero almost miraculous,
I am very anxious for my son to again have
recourse to your Sarsaparilla. Ho is fearful
of getting a spurious article, hence his wri-
ting to you for it Ills wounds were terrible
but I believe he will recover.

licspectlully,
JENNIE JOHNSON

DR. JOHN BULL,
4Ianufacturer;andJVeBiIer; of thcJCelebrated

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP I

FOR THE CURE OF

AGUE AND FEVER,
OS

OHLLL8 AaVJD FEVER
Thenronrletororthis celebrated medicine

lustly claims for It a superiority over all rezn- -
caicS uvor VUITICU W kliO JIUUIH. .v. iuc BUtC,
certain, speedy and permanent cure of Ague
and Fever, or Chills and Fever, whether of
short or long standing. Ho refers to tho en-

tire Western and South-wester- n country to
bear him testimony to the truth of the asser-
tion, that in no case whatever will It fall to
cure, ir the directions are strictly followed
and carried out In a great many cases a sin-
gle dose has been sufficient- - for a cure, and
whole ramilies have been cured by single bot-
tle, with a perfect restoration ot general
health. It is, however, prudent, and In every
case more certain to cure, if its use Is confin-
ed in smaller doies for a week or two alter
the disease has been checked, mora especially
In difficult and long standing cases. Usually,
this medicine will not require asy aid to keep
the bowels In good order; should tho patient
however, requiro acathartio medicine, after
having taken three or four dose of the Tonic,
a single dose of BnLi'. Vegetable Family
mis will be iu2 cleat

DB. JOHN BULL'S Principal Offlee:
No. W ruth. Cross atrei.

xxxuisviiie. lij
AU ol tha above rsmtdlM fox salt by

Berry, DcmoYille & Cs ,


